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BUHSORIPTION BATES.
One year, by mull. '5,?2

l'or month, delivered by carrier In
Mcdfsrd. JucltBonvllle and Con-tr- al

Point ..;,:;,; Msunuay oniy, y mm., j -
j 60

mil toaacd Wlro Unltofl Pron
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on nalo at tho
Ferry Nows .Stand. San
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Howrimn News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, iuui.
Hotil Snokano Nows Stand, bpokano.

BWORN GIItCUZiATIOW.
Dally averace for alx months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

azuoronx), oueoon.

Noenliror'StTste

Water Systom completed, Klvlnc flnesi
puro inountntii water ana mx-?cc- n

miles of street being pnvcil n ml
contracted for at it cost oxcecdlnu '
000,000. making " total of twenty mlleH

"'pSStofTIco1, receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, Pbow a gain of 61

""mnl't'dopofllts wcio J2.376.532, a gain

fCanncCrr frail city In Orcgon-no- giio

niver Spltzenberg nppleH won sweep-
stakes prlr.o and tltlo of

' "Apple Klntr of tho "Worm"

at tho Notional Auplo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tint Trlze In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, Ii. C

Itotmo Itlvcr penro brought hlijhcHt
prlcoH In all inarlcetH of tho world dur-
ing tho past six yours.

Wrllo Commcirlal club, Inclosing fi

cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

9 ACH DAV

VIEW E1 ITS

Great Northern Railway Car Attracts

Thousands of Persons Dally

Throughout East Great Interest

Is Displayed.

President L. W. Hill of the Ureal

Northern railway syslein, iioiiiiiicnt-in- g

in a hitler to tho Portland Coin-inunsi- ul

I'ltib on tlio iihenouienal
(hroughout tho ouh( upon

tho Oregon oxhibil ur, nays that the
llgurus show more than Iwiee tho

that was oxi-ilo- by any wont-u- m

oxhibit last year.
Hill bayri Iho atloiidani'o has

itMiohud aw liiKli an 1)000 a day. So

yirotit in tho deniand for a view ol'
Orogon product that tho manno-ltien- t

of tho ear ban beun compelled
to Uoop it open ovuuingri at iiiohI

phiues vinittid, and Iho IiihI of the
inloroBled viaitoi-- to ntudy Oregon
agricultural wealth were found in

tho car unlil near tho midnight hour.
KoKiHtratiou of tho visitor iniiti-bo- r

IhouHuwdH in every promtnent
(loniinunitv. and to cauh of llicnu i- -

ytvon iiiU'reotuiir liloruturo on On
gun. l'nrm and orolmrd are the
prhioijinl inyuiriet.. Dry fanning, yet
little. undoritood in tho eat, coiiich
in for a heavy iercontage of inteiv-- l

illrottdy, and in. the lectiiicn and
unfold iln po.ibililioH, and

thi) vast acroagw of Oregim avuibi-bl- o

for dry fnnniiiK incthodH, it in

itpimruiit tl'iul the nuiubor of poio'ih
M'lio will wtuuo thuir fuluro on thi
o!aH of work is very Ini-go- .

In tho h'cturo room., conducted
wlmrovor tho flreat Kortheni enr
ijottn, there i uover any Healing ca-

pacity unoccupied, jf dm uonuuunlly
is of nay coiihidontble hiic. laiiuir-io- a

made of the lectures indicate the
UoweHt snteroKt in Oreifoa fruins.

All (hone thinjft arc taken by Iho
railway magna te uutl the iuuuiitra-tio- n

Torce working to give Oregon
Urn population duo, a a tmro nigit

of trwaendoita tidc of people thi
your. Noiio would be HiiipriHcd if
iho limiilier ooniiiig during the colo-

nist period of pi'ing wn double or
troblo iho bent roconl of a pruueding
yonr. Hut the eolonidt period will

aao only a miiuII purcnntaiis of the
real inflow. it i appnnmt tliul ill

tho sonaon there will be iwarm of
honiouookor taking inventory of tho
loaouros of Orgon.

GREATER MEDFORD CLUB

ENTERTAINS AT "NAT"

Tho Indies of tho (J renter Xled-IW- d

old) holl "bridge" and "."00"
parly in tho small bull room of the
Nnjaioriuiii TucmIii.v nimriioon.
,jb0nt 7 nttonded the uffair, which

wi8 givoii by tlio club iu order 1

"blank (Jio io" for new comern ta
Hl0 nily.1 Another rocepiion will Iw

gion hi Iho riitiiio Iinjl "' ,ll J",, fu-

ture. '
Ten ninl fluko Vi on-- l

Ilaelslns for Health.

ytr
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THE

Ti-wi- Collier's Weekly's "National reporter" is
in that journal a series of articles on the

American newspaper. Among other things Mr. Irwin says:
Every careful observer of newspapers during the past

twentv-fiv- e years has noted a change of policy, which there
is no mistaking. In the early days of American
the editor was pre-emine-

nt,

! ,.Kt..,.l,;. i,n,l itrwln
1II.U1 VI bLiiui.uai ii a u -

preliensive oi.

of powerful influence among
n

Newspapers
-

fitty years
. ..ago w

itable properties that they
as )iiblic in wliich money was no

niorc a proper incentive man it wouiu nave oecn m t uiu-vei-- sil

v. The ol' a newspaper was a

seeondarv and its part in tlio, support of a
newspaper was but trifling. But the of this
count ly have been absorbed by the

of this nation, and have the spirit
of the age to the extent that they are now, not only in this
countrv, but in Europe, conducted as vast dividend paying

The evolution of newspaper in
Europe lias put almost every large paper on the continent
in Jewish control, in tins country tne same icimcncy t&

also now being felt, and whatever the the
American newspaper, with a few notable,

is now conducted for profit rather than for the
sake of its possible service to the and the na-

tion.
The of the editorial page has been more

than 'While the advance in general education
has been very great, while libraries and other sources of

have while every
means for the making of a great newspaper is

superior now to fifty years ago, the drift of the edi-

torial strength and influence has been directly
until now, with many of the largest papers in this country
the editorial page is The New York Herald,
probably the most newspaper in New
York City, has none at all, and the few which
have held to the old-tim- e standards are mainly
in the South.

the of the newspaper litis
reached its maximum. Already the public of this whole
nation is to ask for more worth while
in newspaper service. And the few American
which are giving even passing attention to the quality and
influence of their editorial page, the papers that are

to censor their news items under the strict
of absolute truth and full justice, are meeting .more

than mere at the hands of the public.
The public and newspaper have yet to learn

some great and truths about their own people.
The spirit of this nation is wholly
At heart the American people, wherever found, are

and idealists. On grounds they are
traders, holding out for the last penny. But

when the average American is paying for what he wants
for his own or personal
his is even at home, and certainly
abroad.

The day is coming when will
discover that a newspaper which is founded upon the

idealism and sense of right of the American nation,
the newspaper which will give first attention to the quality
that goes into its columns instead to the acreage to be oc-

cupied, the newspaper which will develop and maintain a
personal worth and character which to

the great heart of the the news-

paper which dares to make its business columns not only
but to its editorial policy, will, de-

spite the so-call- ed and rapidly
of this age, pay the largest dividends.

. ESTSTE

.
EXCHANGE MEETS

Realty Brokers Who Form New As-

sociation Mot In Commercial Club

Rooms Last Night to Frame Con-

stitution anil By-La- -

the purpose of framing a eon-Htitutt-

for Iho newly formed real

I'slntu exi'lianue. tho local realty
don ler who form iU uiouiborship held

a nu'otinx iu the ( ouiuuurial cluh

rooniri in the XiUnturium building last
llllfllt.

Tie by-law- n wero not reaeluul, n

the owmiiiK wuk utilized in aeeepting:
the (oiihlitutiou whieh, neeupled piece
by piece, wntt debuted iimhi at lm.(th
to deU'rniiun the nl'tVct it will have
uhiu the biiMiieM hon.

Another nic cling will bo hold
Thursday c cuing.

The couiitutiou nceeptetl credit
the UHMiritiiiiMi with the following
ruiboiio d'etre:

Th object of tllU, the .Medford
Realty in to bring the
real clute men ol Mttdford logelhco-t-

mMixi in the Hilvuiicemcnl of Mod-for- d

Miid the KoiriiB rircr alley in

genurnl, and ibe real bioinco.
tn particular; te with the
ilodford Commercial cluh; to

the locution in Medford vt
uiHuuinctfirtuir. uitlutnul unit mer

U'moU to offeet uniform,

wal mmmiiMiouit, and form
11 vlniu fUfluug' imip
rty muy lti Ar

or, uutl bi iHlfx! iu uttli hum -

JVrEDFQRD MATT, T.RTBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER

WILL

journalism

understanding

institutions, making

advertising patronage
consideration,

newspapers
remarkable commercial

development accepted

enterprises. management

ownership,
lamentably ex-

ceptions,
community

degeneracy
remarkable.

information marvelously multiplied,
incompar-

ably
opposite,

'insignificant.
profitable property

newspapers
faithfully

Undoubtedly commercialism

beginning something
newspapers

be-

ginning surveil-
lance

approbation
publishers

fundamental
commercial superficial.

senti-
mentalists commercial
calculating

pleasure, information advantage,
generosity proverbial

newspaper publishers
senti-

ment,

standing, responds
composite community,

secondary subservient
superficial vanishing com-

mercialism

REM

uenerany an auic wnwi,
nvnii'!mu0 'lllfl Willi M ('OUT

public aiians, lie wm .i nmn
the readers of his newspaper

1J1. .,.....,ii.nlif Mir(-erenoi tne uijuriiiuu&ij ijhu
i t 9 1...arc today, out weie legaiucu

BEAUTIFUL HOM E

RANCH SECURED

Chlcauo Man Guys Zimnier Property

About Two Southwest of

City Consists of 14 Cases All to

Trees.

II. A. t!ray and wifo or Chicago
have puiebabcil, through tho aguiicy
of the .Moor-lih- ul eomimny, tho prop-

erty of Natlmu Zltumer. ultunted
ahout two mllcii southwest of Med-

ford. Tho luiul eomprisliiK f

McioH, Ii all yet to trees, two thirds
of which aro In hearing. It Is con

sidered one of tho nicest homo pro- -

noMltloiu In the valley. The new
owner expects to occupy tho prtmiUosi
wu-l-

y this spring. The couideratlon
In aatd to b $1.000.

M'liiHini.li ln iiiiiM'tiliou nt' tin inlior- -

ituiiiiu iuv liiu- -..... ilui dlule ir- -
......VV .M.. -

gima will uft .flUiO.OOO out of the KI- -,

kins e.tnto of $30.1100.000. One fine
thin, about it U that it will not make
any dilierence whether the neiu try
to break tho will or not.

ner a may bt detiruiined by the
by-la- w tti the effect that omcIi meui- -

nr' lliiu iiKMiifiiiliiin lutiv mill llu
deccriidiuiu of thi oroperty for wile'
Ilo kin lintinu. It hIihII be tint (.ptvial
object in create ttud liiciutaiu anion v
Moilfi.r.l i'iil natiilii mttii h hiirli

ami teller tho of

an.
loulrucl ukarfMi, to Iho mid llmtj
nil iiuviimi u 'iiuvi'i ink ainii' ttrukvr wy b irutftiKl. i

........... ..... - ..,

caul iln inlertt; to pruuiot lula-- j xiaiulard of bn-iiu- e method und in-li-

for needed public iiupivwinvnU; leKiily, h Mrit of tail' uud bono ru-

le procure from owners written com-- i bU couiiHti(Um to uiinure the buyer
of imiIo,

otaU

litHJ WMkem

hl!

Miles

of-Wo- it

liar

Lime-Sulpjh-
ur Its Use as a

Fungicide and an Insecticide
-By- -Prof.

P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist. Written especially for the Medford
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1911, by Medford Printing Company.)

(Third installment.)

Tlio Chemistry of Lime Sulphur unci
coIou,,d.s.

As has been stated in the preceding'
, i;,,,,,.,,!,,!,,,,. ,i ntimriiiv the Greek nhiloHonhers. ii-- - w .,,...

compounds of sulphur Avero used at a
the control of,rather curly dute for hie, that is to say, literally nn

ninl fniiL'oiis nliuit diseases, cutablo imrlicle. and is defined as

It was also stated that it was Orifj- -i

inully tihi'd as u slice) dip and many'
of tho formulae, which were used fori
this purpose were subsequently used!
in the control of insect und plant dis
eases. Many modifications of the
original formulae were adopted by
different horticulnural bodies, by in
dividual orchardists and by entomol- -
agists. The various modifications of j

the lime-sulph- ur spray were based
upon a great variety of conceptions j

as to the insecticidal properties of
the several constituents of the wash.
There were miuiy who held thnt the

I i..... u'iic... (li. twitivn iKTont ......nml Mini..u. .a 1. 11. ..V...IU (,.. .a.....
ii... ,..,!.. nnriiiuuiti' ('.! ilin ciiliilimv

as well as salt, wliich was also used,j
whs fo the lime into solution.
thinking that the greater tho propor
tion of lime which could ho used, the
more effective the waash would be.

About the year 11)02 some very a, molecule and the weight ol ine
careful investigations of various com- - combined elements is known as the
pounds of lime-sulph- ur were made by I molecular weight of the compound.
Dr. J. K. Haywood of the bureau 'ji'j For instance, water is represented by

chemistry, United States department the chemical formula IPJO and the
of agriculture, and by other molecular weight of tho mole-chemist- s,

notably the chemists of the culc is since an ntom of oxygen

department of chemistry of the1 is 1G and two atoms of hydrogen
Washington agricultural station; The! equals two, the sum being 18. Wo

first results of their work showed wjll now try to understand what is
II.,, I Mi,, anlt wliif.li lin.l lmnn nrnvi- - tn follow ill disCUSsillK the COlll- -

ously used had no effect whatever',
on the nature of the lime-sulph- ur

compounds of the spray. They also
showed that certain definite chemical
compounds were produced in the
wash, since tho portion of limo and
sulphur which dissolved remained tho
same, regardless of the amounts of
tho two, namely, lime and sulphur,
which were used in mixing tho in-

gredients. This was h long step in
tho study of this valuable spray.

Before going into the nature of
tho compounds formed,'' it Avould be
well to have u clear idea as to Avh.it

happens Avhen two elements or com-

pounds, having a chemical affinity
for each oilier aro brought together.
Among the most important theories
of modern physical science is tho one
which is based upon the supposition
that all substances are iiuulo up of
small particles called atoms. The
theory that matter is not infinitely
dhi.Mhlc, but thnt upon nttempted
M'pnraiion into smaller parts, u mass
not capable of furl her subdivision
would result, avus held even by tho
ancient Greek and Roman philoso-
phers, namely, Aristotle, Lucretius
and Kpicurus, and this theory has
been transmitted to tho present gen-

eration with many important modifi-
cations. Although tho atomio the-

ory had been held by Iho ancients,
very little was done to elaborate the
theory nnd In make ohoiuj-.tr- y a
science. We may therefore trace
(he growth of cheniHtry from the
beginning of the eighteenth century.
From time on chemistry be-t-n-

a true science and today is
one of the most valuable science
which has come to tho aid of man-

kind.
The fir I decade of tho nineteenth

century brought tho discovery

CALCIUM
I'lirl. of Calcium Parts of Sulnhur
(Ca) by Weight. (S) by Weight.

1

8
12
lti
20

rriMMiiNinATinNS.
-

p.. il... I'.liior. In f.iiiiiiiienlhiLr on
i.,.,..,.. . dm i;r,.n fi. llniiiel bill
1.1. .i.A.,i..., t nt Sa -
,: ,.., .milll,s. ...1,.. t,i.,l

bill, an! thus lodged tho will

'l
..

iue ol thoxe repientntive.i,... ....
who voled lor u.e luine on., uiu. iu- -

ihoir.plcdge. in moM .nuance.

the nconle of the btute
l.t us bine completo lit of these

miuiOk they aro'tho'iuon whom Ih'e

of Ore(fon want to remember
ut l'uluiv Moctlohs

ONE OF TUK. .MAJOIUTI OF
iu.:ur.

"MAGAZINES FIGHT
FOR LIVES" McCLURE

NF.W YORK, Feb. l'i. Annouueo- -

propoAl !uereui iu niHgntinc iotnl

jCluro's .M.;uitio, tudny ugntrqtut- -

tforvtiHM rtM.uni- -

mu of coiBinlwion to Ih ok&rg'd iuible and trust woi'thy nut upott niug (hut tho niaguxiucs of the oouu- -
Iilfiiiilu .Imiilnnl ! Ilu.l V..L...I In tlio

reul wbvr
uy BW

uuil

tick

18

real

that

thnt

la.U

iaim, r. .ucuiurv, iiiiniimr hi

when two substances unite chemical- -

water

ly a compound is always formed in
........ yinjj proortions by weight It-- -

was John Dalton who reVivcd the idea
of the atom which was first taught

A

taught that mi fiffim k iiulivii- -

tho smallest part of an clement which
can tako part in a, chemical change,
Wo ennnot isolate individual
and by no eonccivauie mciiiou eouiu
they be weighed if isolated, but
though unable to determine their ab-

solute weights directly we note the
weights oi the various atoms rela
tively to one another. The atom of
hydrogen being the lightest, is taken
as unity, nnd, compared with it, tho
atom of oxygen weighs in round num- -

bors, 1G; sulphur 32.1; calcium!

40.1; that is to say, we simply
chooso livdroKcn as the unit of

nnd nmi.nrn nil other chcmi....-,..- ,, .....-.- ,

nnl nlninnntu with if. im u standard
In a crude wny this comparison is not
unlike a weight used on n scale-pu- n

for mcasurini: or weighing different
substances. two elements
unite the two atoms are said to form

pounds of calcium and sulphur.
The metal calcium combines Avith

carbon and and forms what
wc call limestone or limerock, which f.. i ii. i ... .... ....i........ .....
cueniicaiiy kiiuwii n wutium

Every one knows that the
limestone or limerock cannot be used
as such, but must bii burned in a kiln.

The process of burning or heating
causes the limerock to break up iino
two compounds, namely; calcium ox-

ide and carbon dioxide. The cal-

cium oxide, which is represented
chemically by the formula CaO is
what Ave term burned lime, quick-
lime, or unslaked lime. When n

mixture of lime (calcium oxide,
CaO) is (.routed Avith water, slaked
lime, which is known ns calcium hy-

drate Ca02II2 is formed. The slaked
lime or calcium hydrate is the form
into Avhihc Ave introduce the sulphui
so that it will combine Avhen heated
or boiled with the sulphur. Now

calcium is known to form several
different compounds with sulphur.
When u mixture of water and
sulphur arc heated, chemical combi-

nation takes place, the metal calcium
of the lime combining with the su!-phu-

One peculiarity of the combi-

nation of calcium and sulplmr is that
11 dofinito amount of calcium can
combine with varying amounts of sul-

phur to form the several different
compounds known.

Tho combining relations of calcium
and sulphur are such that five parts
bv AViriciit of calcium (which is equiv
alent to seven parts of pure calcium
oxide or lime) will combine with lom
parts of sulphur or some multiplo ol
fniiv. ns S. 12. It. 20. etc. We do
not know how many of lheo com-

pound smiiy actually be formed bul
il is (beoretically possible to have .it

least tho following five:'

SUlflMllDl'.S.
Chemical
Formula. Name.

CaS Calcium mono-sulphi-

CnS2 Calcium
CaSIt Calcium
CaS-- l Calcium (etra-sulphi-

CiiSr. Calcium penta -- sulphide

ed Postmaster General Hitchcock'
statement that magazines profit
enormously.

"No magazine ot our type, lie sain
"earns an adequate return on its in-

ve&tnient. because of iho enonuou- -

cost of editorial matter. Some ser- -

iies of snceiurarticlcs represent an
outlnv of from .WO.OOO to HviO.OOO.

tie nropoeu increase
would bo to imvo us to spoud more

Tho "ror nlo' ejassiueii aus an
'!... - ..!... Pah 41... ..rilli i...n..,..w .-- -
Uung, that have a J b

one. Watch this classification!

llaslclns for Health.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Biversido

Phone Main 4282.
Home' 298 K.

N. H. Mark

... !...;.. ..i.i.i ,.,,, .r,lill!, tih.The result of

of tin HHiile to bi supivniu. bo iur'tunu wo ouiu.
1 1tti.i t'fiilml t.k him h ttmnnlotn li!

.1
I a

Himuv tneir aci, a. louuiy n wiinivmiuiciMiioa w ...... ....

could proclaim it, defying the will of would servo you as well ns a new

whole
11

as
xotix

,.1.. I imifiimkl ......... fimllt

o.

atoms

...

When

oxytien

a

lime,

-
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City Property
First olass business Im-

proved or unimproved, at tho lowest
figures.

Dwellings or all kinds In all parts
of tho city at prices ranging from
2500 to $15,000.

A cood nlattlnB proposition of sev- -
.... n.m,u Hv limits, nn cood

streot( $0000.
. ... . TTTfto Afnlnuesi resmencu iuto uu ......- -

Btrcet; south fronts; 70x140; corner
. -- - - ...

or Inside lots, $ioy&.
Lots on .paved street, with all Im- -

prpvements, $G50,
Lots on Second street, WUU waier

and sewer, $350.
Call on ns for anything m city

property and you will find wo have
it at prices and terms that are always
right.

W. T. YORK & CO.

102 West Main.
Bell phone 3301. Home phone 31.

For Sale
ir. nrros s miles from Talent,

fonrnd tlmhnr. alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, 4 mile from
snhnol. 300 vouiiR near trees, lovely
place; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres is one 01 mo love-
liest small ranches In southern Ore--

Olmllorml llV fhn hllla frOtll

the cold Avlnds ot winter, deep, fer
tile soil, an Ideal oiace ror neauu.

51l Acre.
Also 34 acres, l mile from Talent,

19 noma nt frnir. fnmllv orchard In
hearing; apples, Newtowns, is acres,
non Mi ruififi! 7 ncvpa timber, lrrlcated.
dwelling house shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of Avater; icriiio sou;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 cnoh, tho balanco In
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cent.

.S,18.J Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

land, Avith timber, 1 mile from Tal-

ent; $G500 cash down; just think
what a snap, .1 little over 3uu an
nnrt Whnrfi can vou find near the
dopot and railroad a cheaper placo?

SV-J-o Acre.
Town lots In the newly Incorporat

ed toAvn of Talent. Or., on tho in
stallment plan.

From ijiloo to $iMu n ijoc.
A flno four ncro ranch near Talent;

very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Well
watered, all fenced and cultivated;
Peach orcahrd, young, of 100 trees
bore last year. Apple trees 3G, Apri-

cot 1, cherry 2, English Walnuts 2,

Pear 12, Plum 5, Qulnca 21, Xeda-sln- e

1,
Tokay and Malaga grapes 3 year

old. Strawberries 2 acre Raspberries
and Logans for family use. chicken
ranch, chicken house, new wood-

shed.
AVason shed, etc., good house,

spring, Avnter piped to house, crook
runs through tho place. Only $1800
cash down.

Also 17 acres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf ou
tlmo.

$.589 Acre.
Also 80 acres fino timber, $2000,

one-ha- lf down.
.?- -." Acre.

A fine fertile Fruit Farm, all un-

der cultivation; fenced; now five-roo- m

house, bath room, etc.; out-
buildings, barn, etc.; lovol; ono and
one-ha- lf mllos from Talent, Oregon;
good well of Avater; young orchard
of nnnio mntttlv Nowtowns and
Spitz; twelvo and one-hn- lf acres In
pears, two acres hi peaches, etc.
Trees young, from 1 to 3 years. Price
$8,750, one-ha- lf cash, balanco to suit
purchaser.

3(5 acres $2151 acre.
Forty acres; about 3 miles from

Talent and Phoenix, Ore.; fruit land;
i good springs, house, out-ulldln-

small fruit, 5 ncres cleared;
a good poultry rancid over $1000 of
standing timber; $1200 down, bal-
anco on tlmo to suit tho buyer; only
?."() an acre. Look all over tho coun-
try and see if you can find a placo
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and alfalfa
land; 2 1 miles south ot Taleut,
Or.; 1300 young fruit trees, apples,
peaches mm pears; ono ncro in oear-In- g;

house, barn and outbuildings;
all fenced, most of it being Page
wlro fence, d, rabbit tight;
sub-irrigat- and tiled; $Ui!5 acre;
ovor half down, tho rest on tlmo at
7 per cent.

Also lands, nlfalfa and fruit, from
20 to S00 acres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or como and seo mo.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

Y 6 E Filing

Cases

to suit OYory need at the
same prices you pay out-
side.

Phone us and we will
nail and help you figure
out a filing system.

Medford
Book
Store

Where to Go
Tonight

;I ffi HIGH CLASS

i!J-- ull stockco- -

i ' TONIGHT j Z

Don't Fail to See

The Cowboy and the Lady
TliriQ-ac- t Comedy Drama by ;!

I Marjorie Jlnndeville and her
Company. Specialties between ',',

l nets. licserve your scats uy
Phone 2971.

'! i
Mcdford's Exclusive Picture The-;- !,

ntcr. Latest Licensed Photo- - 5

plays. 2

s
One lime No More One Dime.

N vj';
NATATORIDM

J TODAY
S A flnKiinnn nrwl Wvnn In fVllVtllUUIl 11114 lJfViini(5

Roller Skating, Bowling, Concert,
l! run.. r 1)111!,,.., 1,. V

;iuuu ituiifei., uiuiu.ui,
',

Il THURSDAY EVENING S

'! (Snecial.) i
Ladies Skate Free. I

2 t
Shower and tub baths always open

ine; Dorniii: niLii

THE ISIS THEATRE

WM. CAKT WRIGHT
Comcdinii.

THE IiVUGU 3IAKER

Claniau & Gladys Fuller
Presenting the comedy sketch

"The City fiiil and Her
Country Ileim"

Miss Fuller being ono of the ;

few lady ventrllnqulsts.
Introducing her two Mescris- -

lons boys, Patsy and Snowball

? MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY;
? AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.
I Three Reels of Pictures and a:

Good Song.

rrn-r4
"NAT" THEATRE

Changes its program every

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.

A special matinee every Sun-

day afternoon.

We chow nothing but tho very

latest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c.
i

Nr- -

WHEN DOWN TOWN DROP J
IN AT THE

"Nat" Confectionery

ICE CREAM, SOFT DR.VIKS,
COXFECTIOXEUY, LUNCH

A IiR-h-t. pleasant room, open
from S a. in. to midnight.

J L. M. CIRAM!, Proprietor

Draper ies
Wo carry a very complete

lino of draperies, laco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do all classes
of upholstering. A special man
to look after this work exclu-
sively aud avIU glvo as good
service as is possible to get In
oveu tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

' Eeu a ery enthusiastic adver-
tisement ot real ate is not often

J tuiideadini; for a gum real ofctu.c
bargmu jiuiitics -- .uic entuuiinni in

j m!verluiue;.

r

V

V

V


